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Student Spotlight: Magaly Rodríguez Ayometzi

Resources

Did You Know?

Announcements Click here to see what we've
been up to!

Contact Us: MLDnewsletter2023@gmail.com
We'd love to hear from you!

Be a Language Learner

A Quarterly Newsletter From the Department of
Multilingual Learner Programs

NHPS

Speak Arabic!
In the News

Supports are available on SB 
End of Ramadan, Eid-al-Fitr, Passover, Easter

Translanguaging in < 2 Minutes

Magaly Rodríguez Ayometzi is a junior at James Hillhouse High School who exemplifies
academic excellence and a passion for community service. She is a member of the
National Honor Society and last year, her anti-bullying poster earned her first place in a
schoolwide competition. Last summer, she volunteered on a project to beautify local
public parks by painting over graffiti in New Haven, West Haven, and East Haven. 

ML Awards ceremony on 6/6

A Spring Day
The wind blows

The trees go
It's raining
It's sunny

The flowers grow

Author’s Alcove

 By 
Reem Elhanaoui

Grade 2
Davis Academy

Ms. Gambardella's class

Multilingual Teachers In Short Supply As
Newcomer Needs Grow
Students at the Center

Partial FAFSA Fix Lets Students From Immigrant
Families Apply for Financial Aid

April Dates to Celebrate

Her career goal is to become a nurse and continue positively impacting lives.  She loves to
bake, especially chocoflan, a traditional Mexican dessert. Her other creative interests
include singing, drawing, and photography, with a focus on capturing plants, foods, and
landscapes.

National Honor
Society Induction

Magaly has faced many obstacles in school and has learned that perseverance can lead to success. She
wants to thank her former teacher, Ms. Griggs of Mauro-Sheridan, for noticing her challenges and helping
her overcome them.  Inspired by her parents, she remains determined to achieve her dreams and continue
making a difference in the lives of others.

Contest to Honor National Multilingual Learner
Advocacy Month

Embracing students’ linguitic diversity and
encouraging them to use all of the languages
available to them supports holistic language
development, inclusive classrooms, and culturally
sustaining pedagogy. This practice of using one’s
entire linguistic repertoire is called
translanguaging and it enhances learning for all
students.

Teaching Bilinguals (Even if You're Not One)

What is Translanguaging?

Great Ideas: Translanguaging

Autism Awareness Month

The Power of Multilingualism in Education

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IENpILuV7HEFvcNheKyo7-MEUq4W6u2h/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BEq8NSXSn9-mMIRiz1mdm-dXjU5F6DU9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TXq4_dmbf7EiODULnhkvpwef-M0_OBWc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BEq8NSXSn9-mMIRiz1mdm-dXjU5F6DU9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RLUX3aPYhm07z-dmZQvHCMuATBk_o4DT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RLUX3aPYhm07z-dmZQvHCMuATBk_o4DT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IENpILuV7HEFvcNheKyo7-MEUq4W6u2h/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IENpILuV7HEFvcNheKyo7-MEUq4W6u2h/view?usp=sharing
https://ct.portal.cambiumast.com/-/media/project/client-portals/connecticut/pdf/2021/accessibility-chart.pdf
https://youtu.be/iNOtmn2UTzI
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JtQvzYvnXCp41f5deR7U1FRoI4zII8eR/view?usp=sharing
https://www.k12dive.com/news/multilingual-teacher-shortages-newcomer-EL-staffed-up/708191/
https://www.k12dive.com/news/multilingual-teacher-shortages-newcomer-EL-staffed-up/708191/
https://www.languagemagazine.com/2024/02/20/students-at-the-center/
https://www.chalkbeat.org/2024/02/21/better-fafsa-social-security-number-glitch-fix-announced/
https://www.chalkbeat.org/2024/02/21/better-fafsa-social-security-number-glitch-fix-announced/
https://www.edi.nih.gov/more/calendar/april
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hd133uATMg0EZUPQF0OI1Tph8Jl9Qqg0/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hd133uATMg0EZUPQF0OI1Tph8Jl9Qqg0/view?usp=drive_link
https://www.cuny-nysieb.org/teaching-bilinguals-webseries/
https://www.cuny-nysieb.org/translanguaging-resources/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MDHO0pZyTkE
https://www.ted.com/talks/megan_alubicki_flick_the_power_of_multilingualism_in_education?language=en

